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Mid-Life Conference To Deal With .Career Changes
A public workshop--"Mid-Career: A New Work
Perspective"--for persons who are considering midcareer changes themselves, or who work with individuals
affected by mid-life changes, will be held Mar. 9
at the Holiday Inn Central in downtown Tampa.
Co-sponsored by USF and the Greater Tampa Chamber
of Commerce, the workshop will be from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
The $7.50 fee includes lunch. Reservations may be made
through today call ing Vern Dean, Greater Tampa Chamber
of Commerce, 228-7777.
Dr. Alan Entine, visiting professor in aging
studies at USF and assistant academic vice president,
State University of New York at Stony Brook, will
be the featured speaker. · A reaction panel of members
of the Tampa business community will include Scott
Christopher, executive director, Greater Tampa
Chamber of Commerce; Fred Learey, retired president,
General Telephone Co.; Dick Maurer, chairman,
Merchants Assoc. of Greater Tampa, Inc .; and Mrs .
Clewis Howell, a USF mature student and local
community leader.
The Mar. 9 workshop wi ll focus on mid-career
assessment and re-direction. Dr. Enti ne is expected
to discuss the broad parameters of mid- life--how
it affects both personal and job-related situations
in many ways, ranging from technological advances
and premature retirement to illness, divorce and
job loss.

'Limits to Growth' is Lecture Topic
"Limits to Growth: Fact or Fancy" will be the
topic of a foremost authority on the depletion
of America's natural resources and the impli cat ions
of thi:, at a free publi c lecture at 2 p.m. today
in PHY 141. Dr. James F. Bell, former president of
Mobile International Corp. and former director of
the petrochemical division of Mobile Oi l Corp., is
described as "neither an environmentalist nor a
businessman." He i s in the Bay area visiting hi s
son, Dr. James A. Be ll , assistant professor of
philosophy.

SGP Photography Exhibit Mar. 8-19
More than 150 black and white and color photographs by USF students , staff and faculty will be on
display Mar. 8-19 during the 16th annual All-University Photography Contest and Exhibit sponsored
by Student Government Productions.
The exhibit will be from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays
in the University Center Gallery (CTR 108).
Judges will award first, second, third and
three honorable mentions (ribbons and prizes) in
both black and white and col or cat egories.
Judging, which takes place today, will be handled
by Fred Parri sh, associate professor of photojournalism, University of Florida; David Yager,
visiting lecturer, photography, USF art department,
and Lewis Harris, ass i stant professor of fine arts,
University of Tampa.

The conference is the second of three mid-life
conferences being sponsored this spring by USF.
The first, in February, was oriented toward counselors. The workshop is designed for the public,
particularly the business community. A third con ference, "Mid- Life Work and Learning Options," set
for Apr. 21-23, will be for persons in policy making
positions who may effect change and understanding
about mi d- 1i fe.
For more details, contact Lee Leavengood, USF
advisor to mature students , ext. 2076.

Regents Vote Fee Increase
Beginning Fall Quarter 76
1

The Board of Regents in Pensacola last Monday
moved to increase student fees beginning next fall
but at rates lower than recommended by the BOR staff.
The increases fo llowed closer the recommendations
by the Council of Pres idents last week.
Pending approval by the State Board of Education
(Cabinet) and possible review by the Legis l ature,
here is the fee schedule for Florida resident students next fall:
Lower Di vision, $15, up $1 per hour; Upper
Division, $16 .50, up $1 .50 ; Graduate $22, up $2,
plus $2 more for thesis and dissertation credit.
Extra fees for non-resident students will remain
at $23 per hour for l ower division courses but will
go from $32 to $35 for upper level and from $37 to
$40 for graduate courses .
Following the recommendation by the Council of
Presidents, the BOR agreed to a lower fee schedule
for Quarter IV, starting the summer of 1977. Lower
level courses will be $9 per quarter hour and $10 . 50
for upper level courses for state residents. Graduate
courses will remain at the $22 figure adopted Monday.
Cost for medical students at USF next fa l l will
go to $439 per quarter for Florida residents and to
$1,007 for out-of-s t ate students. Currently, these
fees are $338 and $775, respectively.
During the discussion on fees at Sunday ' s meeting of the BOR Finance Committee, Chancellor E.T.
York pointed out that staff recommendations were
in line with the Board's policy to bring student
fees up to 30% of educational cost over a three-year
period.
(Cont. on Page 4)

Margaret Mead Speaks in Gym Tonight
Anthropologi st Margaret Mead speaks tonight at
8:30 in the Gym and tomorrow morning at 10 in the
Library.
Saturday's address will come at t he official
dedication of the $8 million USF Library .
Both of Dr. Mead's talks are free and open to
the pub li c.
Fo 11 owing the dedication ce1·emony, tours of the
Library will take place. Pres ident Cecil Mackey will
host an open reception at 11 a.m. in the Special
Collections Section.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
*End of qum>ter reser•ve room libmry hour>s have been

extended as follows:
Sun. , Mar . 7, 1 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Mon.-Thurs., Mar. 8-11 , 8 a . m. -1 a.m.
Fri.-Sat., Mar. 12- 13 , 8 a.m. to midnight
Sun., Mar. 14, 1 p.m.-1 a.m.
Mon.-Tues . , Mar. 15-16, 8 a . m.-1 a.m.
Wed. , Mar. 17, The Library closes at 10 p. m.
Quarter break hours are 8 to 5 Mon.-Fri., closed
weekends. On Mar. 29th (first day of class), the
Library will resume regular hours.
*Textbook injonmation for Q:r . IV, 1976, should be

s ubmitted
1976 Qtr.
s hould be
fo rms are
be ma iled

to the textbook office by Apr. 9. All
I textbook information and rete ntion
submitted by May 14. Desk copy request
available from office stores and should
dire ct to the publisher.

*Vacant Positions at USP:
Staff

*Sec. IV {3-12-76,testing & advanced pl acement),
$7517; *Sec. III (3-12-76 ,nat.sci.), $6932; *Sec.
II (3-12-76,fin.& ace.) , $6264; *Clerk-Typist II
(3- 12-76,St. Pete campus) , $5533; *Cl erk-Typi st
II (3-12-76,procurement), $5826; *Sal es Clerk I
(3- 12-76 ,aux.serv.), $5116 ; *Property Clerk II
(3- 12-76,fin. & ace.), $6682; Operating Engi neer
{3-12-76,phys.plant), $6974; Groundskeeper I
(3-12-76,aux.serv.), $5387; Auto Equipment Mechanic
II {3-12-76, phys.p l ant), $8331; Motor Vehi cl e
Opr. I {3-12 -76,Sa rasota camp us) , $5575; *Accountant
II {3-19-76,fin .& ace.), $10 ,377; Custodia l Worker ,
$5387; Marine Tech . III {3-12-76,SUS Oceanography),
$8895; Staff Asst. II (3- 12-76,off. of reg.campus
aff.), $8352. *Require testing . No position listed
above may be filled by the date of this issue.
Intersted persons should contact Personne1 Services,
FAO 011 (974- 2530) or "Job Line" (974-2879) for the
latest information. Vacan t positions for all State
universities are posted week ly at locations throughout the campus, and Co-op and Placement Office.
The deadl i ne fo r submi tting USF va cancies to Personnel Serv i ces is noon Wednesday. The University of
South Fl orida is an affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.
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*Women 's Educational E'quity r-·rogmm: Ma r. 17, 1976 is

the mailing dea dl ine for propos a1s to comprte for the
$6.2 million appropriated under this program. The
first round offunding is limited to the three programs under the General Category, whi ch includes:
1) training modules and sexism in educati on; 2)
programs for educational leadership ; and 3) prog ram
development related to career options for women.
A preapplicati on f ormat of no more than 10 pages,
outlining the major features of the prop osed program,
i s req uired for t he screening phase. Applicants
select ed from the first screening will be requested
to submit a final proposal in 0~rly May 1976 .
25 to 40 proposals wi ll be f unded for between ~50 ,000
and $200 ,000. However , it is expected that 5,000
applications wil l be submitted. Beca use of the
heavy competi t i on and limited funds, con so rtia
arrangements have the greatest chan ce of being
funded . The Sma 11 Grants Program has projected a
deadline for sometime in April, 1976. Additi onal
information i s avai l abl e in the Div is ion of Sponsored
Research, LET 107, ext. 2897.

*The. 1-'roeparation Couree for t he Medical College Admis-

sion Test will be held at USF through Apr. 20.
Further information i s available from Continuing
Education, ext. 2403, or Jorge Garcia, ext. 2853.
*American Cancer Society-Florida Division has established Mar. 20, 1976 , as the next deadline for recei pt
of proposals for support of cancer oriented research.
Guidel ines and app l ication forms are ava i lab le in
the Division of Sponsored Research, LET 107 , ext.
2897.
*NSF-Urban Technology ReReGrch : The National Science
Foundation, "Division of Advanced Productivity Research and Technology, intends to provide approximately $2 million to support applied research in the
field of urban technology. Urban technol ogy is
defi ned as the app l ication of scientific or technolog i ca l methodology to the prob l ems of l ocal government. Research proposal s must be addressed to one of
five servi ce categories: 1) So l id Waste Management,
2) Urban Water Resources, 3) Fire Protection, 4)
Urban Recreation, and 5) Fi nanci a1 l'~a nagement. A
number of 12-15 month awards requiring betweenl/2 and
5 man-years of effort each are planned under this
program. Proposal s must be received at NSF by Mar.
29, 1976. Additional information i s ava ilab l e in
the Division of Sponsored Research - LET 107, ext.
2897.
*Through the cooperation of the

College of Business, accounting
dept. faculty and students, the
Personnel Office has coordinated
the 1976 In come Tax Assi s tance
Program for all staff and students whose 1975 in come did not
exceed $12,000 . Thi s service
wil l be availab l e by appointment
through Mar. 12. Appointments
may be made by cal l ing Personnel
Tra ining, ext . 2438.
*ln an effort :o pPOvide the opporf. u•lity for> employees to acquire shorthand s ki 11 s,

a cl ass in ABC Stenoscript Shorthand will be offered
Qtr. III. Parti ci pating staff members should have
shorthand ski ll l eve l of 80-100 wpm after this
course. The course will be offered at no cost to
t he emp l oyee, as part of t he USF Training Prog ram,
and will be offered Mon.-Fri., 8-9 a. m. In te rested
staff ~embe r s should contact Personnel Trai ni ng &
Development, ext . 2438.
The Divi sion of
Sponsored Research has received the li st of 35 NATO
Advanced Study In s titutes to be held in Europe in
1976 . Approximate ly 90 advanced gradua te and postdoctoral student s and junior-leve l facul ty will
receive travel grants to attend t he ins ti t utes. This
year s ubjects covered by these institutes i ncl ude
astl'onomy, chemistry, computer science, engineering,
geology, life science, mathematics, physics and
psychology. Additional informat1on concern ing these
inst itutes are available in the Division of Sponsored
Research.
*Florida Sea Grant Pr>oposals : The Florida Sea Grant
Program Office has announced Mar . 19, 1976, as the
deadl ine for re ce ipt of new proj ect prepropo sal s and
renewal project letters of intent. New projects will
begin January 1977. Preproposals are bri ef proj ect
descriptions designed to assist in eval uati ng ideas
and concepts for Sea Gran t support. Florida Sea
Grant has ass i gned priori ty to activity in envi ronmental studies contributing to coastal planning;
engineering des ign and construction; economic ,
recreational, and l egal st udies of resource utilizatio n; marine products deve lopment; technical train ing, and public information. G;Ji delines, preapplication fon ns , and a more detail ed st at ement of
pr iori t i es are avai lable in th e Di vision of Sponsored
Researc h.
*NATO Advanced Study Ins tituies :

